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Railroad Guide.
IVtOnTirPBNNAiUAIIiHOAD)

ii PassepBer8fr'rbi!adelphla;mU leave Jioblih.
ton as follows! .
:7a.m., Tin. Ju. y. arrive as pnua, aitniu a ra.

7: a. m. via Ii. V. " " "s J n. m.
11:07 a.m. aria I,. V. " "
4:4Ij).i411J.Va ,.t V'
7:l7a.'m..TiaIs!8.,"4 7. li'.Wi.m.
1HJ7 a. m.. via t s.,' 2:'15d. m.

S:M t. m. via L. & B. " ' 0:40 i.m.
;JJp.m.vlaL.V. " ''' lltlOp.-m-

.

Betnrning leave depot at Berka Sou 'Ameri-
can Stl5 and 8:45 a. rA.f

ad 8:00 p.m. ELLIS ULAltK. Agent.
May 1, 1873.

i RHADINO RAIbttOAD.PUILA..( iim . . h. 4

Arrangement ofJsengcrTralns.
,r MAY WT11. 1ST

Trams leave AfcliBNTOWSaa followsi- -.
, . ,IVU PJiBKlOUBS DRixcn.r

3i, 9.W, 11.09. a.nu..nlmwWCj i jfcirljAYA: "
For Philadelphia at 4.2a a. m.AJS o. m.,-- 1'

IVIA KASl' rR.SSA. BUANC1I.) -
Vor no tdtng. 1 2.30. 5.50, o.oi a m 12.1S. 2.10, 4.30

and 9 05 p.m. f
for llurtaDiirg. 2.3J5.60, 9.03 a. m., 12.16, 4.30

9.0 p. m. -

Tor Lancaster and Columbia, 3 63, 0.01a.m. and
4 30 p,m. , , 1 t

tDoeanot im Monrtoy. ,.:r-- ' tsCNUAVS.
For Itevllnx. 2 30 a.m. and 4:31 and 9 05 p.m.
Iter Htrriaburg, 2.'la. m. ami 9 05 o. m.

Trains FO It ALLE NTOWN leave as follows!
(VIA rCKKIOHEX UttASCH.)

Leave Philadelphia, 7.3 a. m 1.00, 1.30 and 5.30
p. m. i

SUNDAYS. I"

Leave Phllidolphlii, 8." ' n. in. and 3 It p. m.
-.- (VJABAiTrENSA BRANCU I

Leave Raljil7.4S7lJlU$u.,4.0q,.ltna
Leave flanlaburg, S,'.3. 8.10 a. m., and 5.00. 8.57

anil7.ijpfm::
Leave Lancaster, 8.10 a. m.i 12.55 and J.45 p. m.
Leare Columbia. 8.) a. m . l.uo and J.S5 p. m.

HUN DAYS. f
Leave Heading. 7.20 end 0.40 a. m.
leave.lUrrlaourg.J.Ma.ra. . ...

Trains inatkcd thus I) run to and from depot
Sth aud Orceu stroeta, I'hllatlelpbU. other
trains to a i1 from Broad street depot.

Too C50 . m and .1.55 p. ra. trains f rooi Allen-to- ,

and the 7.80. hCmt and, 6.31 p.m. trains
troui Pliilidplptna; have torough cars to and
tromWUdelpBla.

AvooTrEN
(7eneroi Manaaer.

C, O. U AycoCK, gan't TttKit 4oent. i

GREAT,. TRUNK LINE
AND

United States Mail lloute.
AThe attention n't the Iravellng puhlio

Invited to some of the merits lit tliia
rrcdt vlilghwar. In the eonlldent assertion and.
Seller that no other line can offer equal induce,
taentassarouteottnrouah travel In
Consfcrucfcion

'
,& Equipment

TOE i--'
. jPennsylvanastilroad
tsndi'&onteasedlr at Ine rail-

ways I. The traokrla donblo the entire lesgih of
Hit line ot eteil vails laid on heavroak tios,
Yhtcti are embedded In a founaatfou of rock bal.
laat elEateen-l- i clies la depth. All brldiceanie
ait Iron or ettipo. and Unit upo i the moat

plana.'. Its panzor tarn.'whilo emin.
cntlr.a'ie and ul)latitUI. are ill the same time
mode's ot comfort und elegance. .

"Tkpfliofcy. Appliaucs
n use on tills line well limtrdto the fnrtseelng
and liberal policy of its roanaicment. In accord
ance with wntch tho titllltv only of an lmpi-ov-

uent and not lta oust has been the question of
ouaideratlon.rAmouf; many may be. uottced tljo

' mf(sk Syistcirf of Surety Signals, .

Jarttfd Coupler; ButTor- &'.Platform,
xiiiuI'iyoN vtent switch.

ASH I ' w0?2
TIT r 117 nfWi-inai- i A iJfVOIUULMUUgU, Ut -- A lAW

fnrifnv:tiv&t4n4unettan with a iicrfect donbla
(VusV lUtltl UVll WUIllUIUlttlUU Ul NUDiiUllllAllI'
trlutt ,ccltlenti.wlilcU. .Uavo rcnderu.t ihom

Piilluian Palace Car?
' 'Arc run, on nil Ipxpresa Trains

nALTll

TobnfO'iJoTCIfTCrNNAlI.LtHJISVILLlS
INDIAWAfOLIBJamllST. LOUia,

'
jCDflO-UT-

' CHANGE,
and te all principal points In the fir We'st'sed
South with bjt one cnanire of care. Connections
amsiaae lu Uulou Depota.and are asaaredto
all imporutit, points,

q?gE SCENERY
0 .the Pennsylvanip, Route
la admitted to beuninrnnssedin the: world for

tandeuf, bMnty and'vsnetir, .fcuncrlur liefreahnieut facilities aro provided. Kwployeos
are courteous kit attentive, and It la au lnevlu
aolo rt'nult-tun- l a trip by the Pennsylvania
ItaUread must torn" a J ,

Pleasing' and Jlcraprablo experience.
Tlokeu for'iflale at the lowest rates nt the

Ticket OlSecU ol (he Oouipaonlnall Impoitant
titles and liama.l. t J.. t, i

n ,IWHl,n,.nnWM. T 1 Vimrcn
flcoijybajer-- CJctfj.I'ajj. vpeul.

X, K. SUOBMAKEB.Paa.Aent iiiddle Dlst."
nrionimtrutsi.i,iirnQUfi.-- , ra.

HoSeJHAdo Br'ead !Jprlme
WHY W UUSfO rfv f When'voo can Bay 6H

pounds of Jftrst-CUs- Bread

FOUR LOAYES FOK 25 OEXTS I

9. V, O'NEAL; the popular Dread and Cake
ltaKcr,lof Lehighuiu. lu order 10 meet the wauls
of the times, haa lleduoetl tse mes ot his cele-
brated llomo Mado nitEAI to
FourXoaves.forTjvepty.llvo Cls, Cash.

Bagar, Italaln. Cocotnat Scotch, Drop, Cream
aaa) uther ,c AliEs, only u

Ten Cents, per .Dozen,
'

XooU out for tUe Wagon?
At"MAtJCH'CllU.Nir, on Tuesdav, Thursday

andHaturday aioiuinaa. '
UCUIuitrua aad W,ulODTr.evsrx After-noo-

except Friday.

TEUMS STRICTLY CASH I

ratrtnaae aolldted. J. W. O'NEAL,
biutliii uppoaite ilrsunatlonat iianK,

aprll ri i .nantfrtreau LehlxbtonlPal

Qreatehanca to makamon
tft ltarou can't aretarold rod
oan set aroenbacks. We

L need person In every town
w iitae auoscriDLiouMior me

larteit,. ehespest and' bot Ilimtiatcil family
DllOllOatlWU ' J wuiu. abt HUDlWHlflMlllll
a auccetatul agent The moat elecant works if
art inveu Xrea tu subscribers. The vrlco la so
low that .almost averrbodv snpacnuei. One
areot reports msklnBrnver in a week. A
lady ment rojiorts taking- over 400 subscribers
in All wlia niraffe mace money rsat.
Voa can devote all Ton lime to the business, "r
enly vonr spare time You need not bs'awer
rrafa Uome over plsbt. You can do it as well as
ters.llfll parucdlars. jnlreetlona and tcrmaira"ftlrin4'an(1 evMuatve Ontflt free If

Tea waat proatable work sun! ns your address
at onoo. It coats notnlns; to try (be baalness.
ATlPaopl.-.Ioarn.'pd- ,

CARDS.
TP it pii Ifiirn Warelionse.

VlSchwartx.Dank treel,tar alt Atntfl of
AnulNrc. t7JNiumaaei oratri; i

Iloof nitil' Slioe.BInttei-s.- ; j
.

Clinton Tlretneyt in Uran't building. Bank street.

Attorneys.

TOIIN D'. BERTOLETTE,
1

(.ATTOBNEY ASD.CpUSSELLOn AT.iAW,
V . an,l,dennnriantii' Siraatl nnnnsllnr' - - r'niiri TTn4A
T i. MATJ.C1I pqUHK, JJArt

Mny'boco'n9nltc4'lnOehriari; linaj25.Iy

F. P. L0N0STUEET,

ATTORMEV'AT LAW.iJ i

Next doot to the " Carbon llonae.'

BANK STHEET, LEIIIOIITON, PA.
beccmber tCCin.

jy M. IIAPS IIK K,

ATTORNEY AND C0UNPEI,t,0R AT'LAW,
BxSrat,-rJl!IOrolIfPll.,- -

RaalEalata and Collection A'.'encv. Will DUT and
RaII Il.nl Kittiitfli Convevanclnir noatlv done Cot- -

lactlona promptly mado. Settling Katatea of
a specialty, ilay be consulted In Knllth

nduerinan. "tv. it..

AS. R. STUUTlllillS,
ATTQltNSY AT LAWr It I

SsT. Office I floor of Ithoad's Hall,

Hsucli Chunk. Pan'
All bualnesa entrusted to him will be promptly

sttendedto. .
S1ST 27, ir. .

J. JIICKI1AN,p
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Next Door to First National Dlok,

itsHOH CUUNK, PA.

aVCsnbaVbnsaUedtufierman." "n9. "

Justices and iAsurance.1

g- - A. UKLTZ,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

Obert's Building, BANK-St- ., Lf uifliiTOX.

nnnifpvnTir.lnir. Cntlcctlnir and oil other bnal- -

np connected with the ofUce nromntlv attend
ed to' Agent for the best Fire and Life Insur.
auce Comnanlesl Jlents collected at reasonable
charces, &c. Apr!,

rpitOMAS S. DECK,
JUST1CK OF1 TUB PKAOK,

BANK StrastrLi:UiaiIT0N, Ta,

Convavsiiclnir. Collectlna: and all bnalneaa con- -

netted f, ltb'the ollice promptly attended to.
for a Inauratice Compaiilea,

did UUks of all kinds taken on the moat liberal
terms . Jat.0, 1815.

A. CONVEYANCER,
AND

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT
The following Companlaa are Represented:

LEtlAN )N MUIUALPIRE,
iiuAiiivt MtjiuAuWoMIa piue,pottsvillkTpirk,

LEIIIGH 1'rillt. and theTRAV
ELERs ACCIDENT INSURANCE,

Also Ponnsvlvanla and Mutual Horso Thief
Detective and Insurance Company.

MarcA 23, 137a. ixiuu. l.L,axiii(c-xt- .

Physicians and Dentists.

QIIAS. T. HORN, M. D.,

.OFFICE! OVER 'H'. . A. .PETER'S' DRUG
STORE, BANK ST., iEUlulITUa,!',
Ueneral practice attended to, and SPECIAL

ATTENTION piVEN TO DISEASES Q1J

WOMEN. ' . mar a. iae-y- i ,

TT-- A. DEllIIAMKK., M.D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SUIUEON

Special attt.nllon paid to Chronic DUaaaes.
Omce: South East corner Iron anil 2nd ata., Le- -

hlnhlon. Pa. April 3. 1875.

OK. N. It. UBIIISU,

, PRACTICINO VilYBldtAV AND aUR01-X)N(- ,
nmpd. Ill nxt door aliOTa the PoatorHc."
Lehlghtou,l's. Office Hours Parryvllle each day
rom lOto 12 o'clock; remainder of day atofflcelo
Lalllgtjlon aorw.'H
t ,a. pi heipl,!;;, yi

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Next to E. II, Snyder's store, bank ST.,

LElIiaitTON, rBNti'Ai '

N.B. Special attention iiivcn to the Cnre ot
alpllbenia.cto. ' jan.'IB--

J FJIANKLI.N LiUSIl,

PUY8I0IAN ANp STJItOJSON,

(atc JJciWenl Phytician of Harriiburf Hospital).

Office i Next door to the y ulon church,,
WEISP6RT,'PA. '

rir" Pnectnl attention alvcn to the Diseases ol.
tltnm.n lH.oll.lInn In r.i(.tl.li nn Hnrmtn

Aug. 18, IS77-0- 1,1 t ; . f

Jll. BDWAKI) BUOIVN,

sir rqeon ,iirrtnsx.
Qf the Pennsylvania Dental College. Philadel-
phia, has onem d au office In' LEIIIOIITON, on
BROA D ST 11 E t door-t- Snyder! tore, ,

Allwor'k warranted astlslaotor'" ' j '"
LAUOlinfO OAS used for1 the patntesa ifr.

traction of Teeth. Aug. II, 1877-- yl

UOW PRICES !

The nnflerslKTjwJ hft renioT6liDto'tbNev
Btore-rooo- j on WlllTIi btieetVeliwpoit, Pa.
(opposite ttie Ilantert llutcl), aaQ ts openins
a full 4 lock ot Choice

Groceries, Provisions,
Candies, Confections. &o'.,

which he la se.linit at VERY LOWEST OASJII
i'BlcES. Patronase respectfully solicited and
Mil. taction guaranteed,

Jacob Straussbergery
Iftrcu J WHITE K--, n'el6eport,

Drugs audi Medicines.

Wonderful, but True ,!

A, J. IJURLIGi
rilOPBlTQr. OP TUK PEOPLE'S

Drug and Family Medicine
STORE, makes the following

ANtoouHl'EMliflT.
Owlnertothe concrnl ilepie'slcU In bnslnfss,

thepieat reduction of watfcsfor labor, &o.. I
deeu, It mv duty at this lime to Rive the people
of l.chiehtort mid vicinity the Lion's Sbabk o,
liy, I UOFITSI llpad and tlto follow,
luff Puces or alow ot tbn rauuy articles sold at
my Diug store i

PATtliT MEDICINES hll 'tl Preparations
80 cents Bticii ns Vinotrnr Bitters, llostetter's,
Drake's Piintlon, lIciU,.aoriiian.
Bitters mid nil others formcily fi.uowSScts.
Stic, preparations 40c. una 25o. t reparatlous20o.

COI
Jo'

Liver Oil. t'od Liver till aud Lime and others
formetlv tl now 8a cSnts.

IIAIIt' 'Plilii'AItATlONd-'lIa- U'a Ilalr Ito.
newcr, Montaomery's. Ayers' Ilar Vivor.
and Mrs Aen'tt, iotmerly (I uow8&cts.i All
6tio preparations of auovo charnci or now 40c

LIMMUNTS Lauboch'j, .Low's iUcnctic,
Doimellv's Flecino. Knrason.TJil, ifuw.ivV
Bi'ltef, Maeio Oil, OntBllnv oil. Wlidflro Llni:
nicut, and all otbeis lormerly Wc. oow 10c,

norsc. Cattlo and t'hl, ken Powdera formerly
25c. now too. Dnrlma's peleDrated Condit ou.
Powders fmprovid, 33c. per pound.

Krcnl'aIInroborjrDrooS..40e pcr'bottle' Breast
Tea. :uc a naCkBue; Plils of all kino 8 lormcrly
25U. now L0o- - per box.

PLAaTERS-Poro- dsj Arrilda. Poor Man's and
all others fovmcilv 25o. now 20c.

Won&I' 11EMUDIES Worm Syrups, "Verml.
ines, 01m izenses ana uoutecuoas 101m-en-

25c. now 20c.
Roots, Barks.-Herbs- Medical" Teas; Ac, to..

formerly from 10c. to 10c. per ol. now 2a. to cc.
per ox..

Castor Oil: Bslsim do Malta, Esaenco of Pcp-- i
pounim, essence 01 uoiutu nuciuiu.
I'aresoilc, nud Olvccrlno fonnerlr 100 to tjc,
now to to lOe. pur boltto.

Evcryitilngr Down ' tXnvri t Down 1 1

Canatlo Soda, tot MoLine Soan. IromO cools
to 10 cents per pound.
. Castor Oil, strictly pure, 6Cc. per quart, by tho,
gallon less i

LOOK A GAIN. WALL PAPER, Gold Gilt
Pal.er lOi'.i (1 niznl Psners ftirraerlv "So. to Wo.
now 20c., White Blanks and Tints formerly inc.-t-

25o. now I2c. to 15e., nml Browu Bacb'sform
erly 10c. tol2c. uow7o. to 9c. '

Phvalclnna I'reacnnttons nnd Tamllr Itcclnes
cnnipouttded ar Ortmtly ltednced Rates, door
sendtoDURLlNO'a

II avlug had an of almost Twenty
V.aro ,,i Ihn Tli it Hii.Iiium ,r,iiTn tttnn iPnn i.l
which bivebeen Tu Lehlphtop, I wlll'tn the fuv
tutu, as x luvu in ine iiiiat. Muuratiioo 10 uu mo
vervBest and Purest' Drnes, Mfdicluca.'&i'.; to
Doiounain mo Amencau planters, i uuy
ruuuAHiti iiecir nova '

$25001 AOTIVE'$2500
Ayear.lGENrslAyear.
Wanted !r"7?;.?'ntir," c"BV4sa o"4

Premium Family Bibles,
ENGLIblT and GERMAN, PROTESTANT

- anu UA'lJiULic
Comntlalnc ncarlv ICO different BTLES.

with uuincrons clctantly Illustrated exumna-tor-

feuiurcs.
Tito most COSII'LF.TF, PJjllFCCT and

riEAUTII'lI I. lino Df llililes tin r oBcrcd to the
Amotican public.

ALSO ON" OUll
a- - st jft. asr r

Comlimatioii Prosp'eclus
OP 150 bISriXOT PUBLICATIOSS;

Reprcacntlnt? Agricultural, JllociauMcnl,
Historical Jiellfflou-- , ond
Works, auil Fauinv, l'ulpit, aud 1'ockct lltUlcs
anil Testatnontvwfcntnrt m every tumt vi

A IVo, el 'oaturo lu C m vasal uj;. u ilea made
fioin thin i'roa pectus, frhcuiiliiutlotjoot(aU.
Also, General and Local Aefnta WanteJ on our

GllEAT WAIt BOOK,
thomoet ComprcliensiIvi,l!ellaolonnd Aocurato

llllsltirv of IhoLnto Coiifltct oetwoen lite JtUS.
SIAN and .'I'll K- TUltK, wltlilta 30 elt cant
Engravings, Matit and 1'iaus tlto most al.owy,
deMrxblo and useful Bonk now pnbllshcd.- -
F9r Clrc.tUrs and L.bciol Tenns. fttldie.s

JOHN. IZ. rOTTIitt &, CO.,
Pulillshera,

Sept.l,lS77. PlIltADELPUIA,

PIMPLES.
' I will mall (Free) the recipe, for a slniplo

FRECKLE. rlAt PLESann JiLOTCuts.Itav mg
Hit' skin aolt. clear and MautUuli al-- laatnc.
tlons for producing a lmurlaut growth of hair
on a bald head or amooth face, Adjress, in
closing set. stamp, lieu. Yandeif (t Co., "u Ann
St.,N7Y.

To Consumptives.
The navcrtlaer, having been' permanently

cured ot that dread disease. coMsumption, by a
simple remedy la imxloqs io make known to
bis fe tha means of cure. 10 all
who desire it be will send avopvof tow prescrip
tion uaeu uri-- 01 eiiBrKrj. wuit i nt. iitreoi.ruus
for picparuig and uung tho samu. wliit-t- t they
will DnM a surfCunKturO, ksdhptiok AeillUA,
iBkoNCIUTis, dto. Parties wbhlug the pietttiiit.

ion, willplcasontldiess, li. A. WILSON, I 1
i'ennbt, WilllsmjburBh N. Y
lElUSPAEl'ltT IlicniHOcElI. In.trucrton and
lAmuscmeut ctimbtuuil. Inn Ottant to parents

'.Oiutfcrent artistic nriL.m toj
entire puck sent fteo tor' 25 tts, curmtcy or
aiamps. yauupu ,x vo , z Ana at. N x.

profits per Week,$57,601 proro it or forfeit 1500-
nit'o:es. Inar n.lnntjMl.

uuiJC cvill lCUHt Utl. t'ttlL'lt V, Jl, Jlll U'
MS PER, 2taFu'.in'ai.,Now Ypri.

ERRORS OP YOUTH.
ENTLEM Alt who'anffsred for years fromA4!m,i,u, Bebnttv'.TertnarartrecaK'atia'all

the effects of youtbfui iiidlecretKn.wllV'pr the
sake of son; ring humanity. Bond iioa to all who
need It, the recipe anil dttocttonafor ufaviua tho
simple remedy by win en no was cured, ttuuttrt
era wishing to profit by the advertisers pspertt
enco csu tit, snov ailtfre'Siug in perfect confi-
dence. JOIIN.fr OGDliN,l4egarSI.f Sit Y,

HCatttstttTiT 55 newest and m it popular

?tmotirind annicjuojit-- also, i lift Pt all ttiS
battles, when anu where fourht, dunntr the
war, lor 3 lent stamp. Addreta, DESMOND ci
CO., 018 Usee s ., Philadelphia. febta iy

Dlsensrit Ciiretl
Now patas marked
out bv that platneat
of all books ' Plain

Home Talk and Medical Common Sense,''
nearlv 1 cu, pacea. vou ilinalratlons, by Dr. 12. B.
Foort,if lfj Leslnaton Avo., N. Y. Pnrchaa.
ersof this book are at libertv to consult lta
autaorlu person or by mall rains. Price, bp
mall 13.2 lor the htaidahd nation, or tl so for
the PoruLAH edition, which conta'na all the

Tho 100th Amilrcrsnry or tho Unttio
,, ' liuil Mossncro of Wyoinlus.
There la a woman.wldowcj, gr6 oliIoIJ,.

i Who tells yon wltero tho loot rf battle atcppcl
Upon thoir tisy ol innss-icre- She told
'Its tale, nud pointed to tho pot,nd wept,,
Whoreitn her father nnd five bi others slept.

boumllei.s, tho slumbers of
tho brave, .

When all the land a funeral mnnrnlng Kept,
Ai,d tnern wild lnnrnlR nlantetl on the irraVo

Uy Nature's hand, lu nlr thoir pale red bios.
soma wave.

And on the margin of yon orchard hill'
Are marks whet 0 time worn battlements nave

been,
And in tho tall pins traces ltnver still

Of "ormw frlria had wedged
Flvo hundred of her bravo that vallcy'irrccn
.Trod on tho morn In soldier spirit rsyt

But twentvllvodteilthenoon-da- scene
And wheroaronowthotwontvl

Uas death no triumph bOnrs wrve on the hnttlo1
day I' . UalUcK.

Tlie 3rd bf'Jiily; 1878, Will complete tho
"cpiirury'slnce tho fearful battle nnd massacre
of Wyoming ucsol.itcd.tbis.fair valley, JIU-Icrii-

and poet liavo nliko preserved tlto

picture of that dark anil bloody scene, in all,
lta lurid shaded tho' stern reality of facts

u'cijbss- - wliicli ilalls the glowing iight of ro-

mance making Wyoming's soil to bo revered
'fg. cliissid and sacred ground.
t'lt js crnincntly filling then, as tho hund-

red years are rounded up, that tho descend-
ants of tlioso bravo- men should appropriate-
ly commemorate tho day which saw fAcir

fathers seal their devotion to' tlto cause of
freedom in torture and. death, and ooubc- -

drato anew, with eloquence nnd song, iho'
tground t?n which 'th'ey .wore stfiwrYiriinlan- -

ly battle, or. tortured and slain in treacher-
ous surprise. A l '' iJ, .

In consonance vi(h this, tho.3rd nd. 4th
of Jdly ltext will witness a Memorial o

in honor of tho day nnd Iho heroiq
dead, worthy alike qf. tho bravo Colonists
and Ihcir (children, and tho quiet vnlcs'of
Wyoming atid ,tho busy streets of Wilkes-Barr- o

will with tljp recital of the
thrilling story by orator and poet, with tho
tliun'denj "of artillery; .with, tho tramp of
thousands, and with tho stirring music of

J .Htititiruui uiciutij,
J Ovcrtho plajn whefo thejbaltlo.cimmclii;- -

cd at historic Winlcrmoot,onding at "Queen
Esther's Bloody Koek,". tho procession will
pass, listening toa descriptive address, while
at Uio latter tho oftllion will bo delivered
which tells of theVurrcnder, the broken faith
of tho treaty , tho horrid butchery,) and.thti"
jvljd hurrying to flnd fro of the terror-stric- k

en women and children and aged nieii, to
escape the torture of firo and the' ruthless
scalping knife, and their untold sufferings
as they ,.buri6d fh'cinseivcs far tivc tho
mourdnln'in the "Shades of Death." At tho
Monument, erected by tho unselfish devo-

tion of tho women of Wyoming, nearly half
a' century hgo, 'other ntld. fitting exercises
Will bodield; which .will closo the Memorial
Service of tho first day.

On tho second day wlijlchhapnUy ,com;
lhemorates tho nation's birthday, 'tho scene
will be transferred to tho city of Wilkes-Barr-

then ps noiy' tho" Important to'wu'of
tho valley. Jlcro the Memorial Service will
bo transposed into one of celebration and re
Joicing, that out of tho suflerlhg and Wlllc

tionoltuat terriblo day liavo come peaco
and pr9spcity, aud out of its bitter defeat
and cruel ntassacre, a deathless .victory.
The history of tho Valley will, bo fitly an
beautifully Illustrated, in .a bloving pageant,
tinder the command of Col. Stanley Wood-

ward, as'CJiic MafshalVtypifylng the" ivefJ
al Jirfportdnl, epochs, commencing' with ithe
aboriginal jxsriod when the Lenl Lenapas
held jiosscssion of Wyoming, by native,
descendants' of that tribe. Tho introduction
of Christianity by Zinicndorf will bo por-

trayed by tho historical tent of skinsjwithiti
which will bo seen tho Moravian pioneer
and thj" legendary .serpent, followed by
groups representing tha strugglo known as
tho "J'fnnamito War," In tho Itpvolution-ar- y

period will be given iho "JBattlo and

Massacre," which will receive an added em-

phasis from the presence of the;wiola or a
portion of the descendants of the Six Xatlons,
wltotbme' from their Iteservatldif in iNeiv

York to participate In tho sham battle Illus-

trative of the' fierce strugglo in which their
fathers worked' their cruel will 'a hundred
years ago. Tho first agricultural epoch will
be followed bv a tableau emblematic, pf the
War of 1812, and this'by ono chithenliy'ai- -

propriato to tho discovery and uso of anthra-
cite coal.ln .Which wji(V seen tho first grate1

ever used in the Valley, filled with' burning
coal, bcforo which thfli pwner, Judge .Fell,
shall bo Eeen persuading its combustion1 with
a pair of bellows. The' era it the.poiU rider
ana,tltepld fashioned, staga coach wilt form
a striking feature of the'pogeant, the) driver;
Jeff Swainbank aud his coach being tha.
.last to transfer passengers and mails over
the mouptains tirior to tho coming of tho
"iron Wee." Following .this cqmes tfiq,

.second agricultural .period, ami that by tha
few brave survivors of the Mexican War, in
which epoch .Wyomius has a peculiar In-

terest, in that tho Valley sent forth as her
quota, ono, company t,ho Wyomjng Artil-

lerists of tho two regiments furnished by
the State. The latocivilwarwiH bo proper
ly reprcsent'ctJ "ajid 'tltcTiaecant1 will close'

with a tableau fortclling tho future of tho
Valley.

Inj addition to this, which be n living
panorama of the, history of Wyoming there
will be in procession a vast multitude, con-

sisting of'thousind of military ,'lhoGraod
Army of the republic from a hnndred roots,
the Fire Departafot of eastern Fcnntyl- -

vanla,3ocictics ofall degrees nnd Benevolent
,and Trade Associations of all kinds In im-

mense numbers. If all coma who havb in-

timated their Intention to do so, 60,000

strangers' will visit Wyoming on theso two
ccntennary, days,

Tho distinguished guests who havobecn
Invited to honor tho occasion by their

havo accepted, will include the
President of tlic'Unltcil Stales, tho Govcrn-ors'-

the original thlrteon States, and many
others, great by their abilities and honored
.by tho country for their services.
. Not among tho.least attractive features of,

the Memorial Service Wil) bo the musje,cpu-listi- ng

of a choir Of 300 Toicc5,and an- orches-'tr- a

of sixty pieces, while' on the evenings of
the two days, Theo'doro Thomas, Will delight
.tiio people, with his famous concerts ill tho
city of Wijkcs-Barr-

Tho battle-fiel- d and tho entire plain of
Wyoming will bo rcstorcih so far as practfe-'able,i- o

jts prinleval condition-.- ' Old .Forty
Fort has been rebuilt, Uio block. house and
palllsadcs being aii exact of tho

In location and size, .while dotting
tho river bank will bo seen the lot; huts of
tlie Colonists as they- appeared in tho olden
time.,

Addjllg greatly, to the interest of the day
at Wyoming will bo tho gratuitous display

tho largest-- ' Historical
antiqulties.jand Indian relics, which have
all been 'gathered iri th6'Vailey and brcserv- -

cd with loving caro by Hon, Steuben Jenk
ins and Dr.,IIolist', '

Following tho great event, a, detailed his- -

itory of its proceedings, from tho inception of
the design. to tho closing hours of tho ccn-

tennary service, will .bo published in sub
stantial book form.'

The.niost amplo provision has been taado
for the comipg of our guests by greatly ro

dueed rates of faro on all tho lines of rail-

road passing through tho Valley, and for

their comfort aud convenience while hero,
Tho work necessary to the successful issue

of tho event has been performed by tho
scVeraJ standing committees, tho. Chairmen
of which coinposo tho following Executivo
Committee controlling the entire affair :

Col. Charles, Dorraucc, Chairman) Hon,
It. D, Shoemaker, Treasurer)' Wesley John
son, Secretary ; Hon. G. M. Hardiig, Won,
E. L. Dana.Or. It: Hollistcr, Hdu.'teUbcti'
JcnUins,'P.yne Fettebone, Georgo Coryl J,
M, Courtright, ifotlt Henry M, Hoytt
Hon, Hcndn'ck B.iWrlght; James'P.Tther-ton- ,

ft. J. Wisner, Calvin Parsons, C. Il.
Butler.

Theso gentlemen aro the lineal descend'
ants of tho bravo htcn Whose death they seek
to commemorate, and from the first meet-

ing on the 3d of July, 187T, they havo
heartily given their time and energies to
making the coming :cvcut an appropriate
tribute (P tho memory of 'their fathers.
They1 Invite the' descendants of tho Wyom
inn colonists, .wherever, thcy indy bet to ro- -

Vurn toithedlomo, of 'their ancestiH a'rid did
(n coinmcmorating thclrgallant services and
heroic death, and to people of the land Wy-
oming extendsa cordial welcome on this day
which recalls her baptism in blood.

C.boRKA.S'CE,

Chairman Eiecutive .Qommittcet
WltSLEV Joiixsox,

' ' r gcfretaQ-,r

ASTDREW U. PILbt
Andrew H. Dill, tho Democratic candi-

date for Governor, js 43 years old, and resides
atliewisburg1, Uuion couuty. Ho is a Mary-)anc-

and tho son'of a"Methotl!st preacher,
Rev, Henry G. Dill, who sent thoJjoyTcl the
Methodist schools at Carlisle. 'Young Dll
entered the Dickinson; Seminaryi in 1649,
graduated tn 1852j and then, Went, into" the
junior class of tho college; whefice he grad
uated with honors iri 1855, Ho taught school

.right aiyr leaving college'; being Uocated in
Frederick cjuntyJIarylandnbit reading
lair in tha offlcof Jamesviynchr Frcdcrjptf
City, He.was ndmlttcd to the Frederick bar
in 1658,'but bccamqppractitioner mColuni-blacount-

this States An ofiico n'as ppen-c- d

ill Gettysburg, bu tho young" lawyer was
disposed to do as his fafltqr had dono befo"ro

about, so afler a six months'
,stay lie joined his. ilnclt. Isaiah Dillt in
Huntsvillc, Aiabatrla" Vipr'ilis'o'o',' hB

cameibachrJnusylvadiHUYi jcVJed. a
Lewiablirg, Uiiioti county, Vlctb tfracttclng
law, Durin'glhe cmergencyof is'K aid 18G3

ho served ns Jirst Lieuteliarit of Company'
F, Twenty-eight-h Ilegimeut, Pennsylvania
Mllitiai After the war' in 1B0J, ha became
a member of the firm of Billmyor, Dill 1c

Co., at( Lettlsbprg. Iq 1869

lie Was nominated ,by tho'Demoerats for the
Honso of Representatives for the counties of
LycouiiDg,. Union and Snyder, compdSlbg

the Sevcnfccutli, a Rcp'ublican'dlstHcti He
wasclec.Uid and took his 1,
1870,, In'lhb fall of 1870. he was clected'to
the Senate from the sainls district for three
years, and has since remained in that body.
Senator Dill tvas, opposed by a v!ry Str'bijg

marflipon' his entry into' tllb political field.
In the Senatorial contest Of 1870

Johnson; of Lycoming, rail against him, but
h6 not brily overcame tho. Republican rtajor
Ufj btlt was elected by nearly 1,200. At the
expiration of his term in, jp73, ,he vyas aaiii
unanimously npmlpatcd in the new district'
composed or TJnio'n, Snyder, Fe'rry-- and
Korthumberlrnd, and Dr. Wflgnj,Klier, of
Snydsry to noinlnattd by the, K'publicanf.

Notwithstanding tho ftopnlarity of Wag6n
sollcr In his own county--th- at give him'
nearly1 l,l6o mnjorityi-Dl- ll was ro'elected
by some thirty votes. In tho Seriate he
ranked second unly to Wallnco-a- s a parlia-
mentary Reader, ond, without evef nssura-- "

Ing tho icadcrship,h6grivitaitedtb the fWnt
rank of his party in tho Legislature, just as
water finds Its level. At tho 'closd bf ' "hisf

second term, in 187ft ho wished, to retire,
but Was conipellotf ty acde'pl a llilrd,.noml
nation. The district' had JJcen chandd by
taking Terry from, itTJlius inMeasTngho
.Republican majority ovff lbn.a.pd.the'stiarp,
party lines or a Presidential cplitcst made,
the .battle apparently moror jt'tiati doubtful.
He accepted the noliilnotion,iowcyer;au&
Dr )Yagoiisellcr, hia od comjotior, was,
again nqtninated) Imtilttho faco of.lhe.ih,-tensille- il

national conflict,, ho, was again
.elected by ovcr.200. majority, andJias'two
years yet to sorvoiin tho Senate. Able'lft
debate, sagncious in council, unobtrusive to
.a fault and blameless, in repute, tho nemir
nation of his; party. Tot:, the o(iicoof United
States Scuatoriiast March, waB but .a just trif
biltoto ono of tha most respected and mori-- j, r

torloUa representatives of liberal land ,pro- - ,
gressivo Democracy. But atjthe election; a
tho two houses March

'140' Votes and Senator Dill
Heislcr' Clymcr, A. 0'. Gtirtln and

Johtt'Jackson rccelvingone Democratic Vote'

each. During tho present session rof Legist
'lature Senator Dill lias1 been the recognised
leader of the Democrotio st'do in the Senate.

JUDQC itbss.
Itenry P. ftoss,,tho nominco for Supremo

Judge, belongs to tho old Ross family" of
and was born in tioylestown December 16,

1835. Having gradttatcd.at Princeton Col-le-

in 1867. .he read law with his lather,
liio jlton, ihomas Ross, and was admittod
to the bar on tho twenty-thin- i anniversary
of his birthday, In, 1802 he was elected
District Attorney for the county of Bucks by
tt largo, domocratlc, majority. In 186,4 he
ran against Judgo Thayer for Congress" in
the Fifth District, and had a majority of (he
homo vote, being.defeated .by. the, soldier
vote. In 18118, ho was aeain defeated in. the
Fifth District Congressional fight, this time
by CalijbiK. Taylor Ever active In politics
ho, frequently represented the democrats of
his section in the SJato Convention, Was a
delegate from tho Fifth District to tho

CohVehtion lp 'j,863j and to the Bey- -,

moor Convention in 1868, In 1869 an ad-

ditional JudgcshlpWas created in tho Bdcka
and Montgomery Districts, and ho .Was

elected to tho position by an overwhelming;
majority, In 1871, .Upon the declination of
JudgQ Chopman from tho judicial presi-

dency, of tho District, Judgo Ross succeeded
him. The, new constitution, created two
districts out q the Seventh, and Judgo
Ross Was elected to preside in the Mont-
gomery County one. Ho moved to Worris-tow-

where he now resides. In 1874 he
was before the democracy of, the rotate as a
candidate for the position for Which he has
'just been nominated, His defeat' then was
'caused by a combination.of.alt, the candi-

dates against him, The following year, he
was a candidate for Governor before the
Erio Convention, but was beaten by a sud-

den movo in favor of Judgo Pershing while
a decisive ballot was being had,

i Jons' maiio.
Hon, John Fcrtig, nominated far Lieute-

nant Governor, was born in Venango
County; this iStatc, Mftrch 17; 837. After
receiving ah ordinary1 common school edu-

cation, he, at the ago of eighteen yean, bo- -.

gdn life as a' sawyer in the lumbering dis
tricts of the Susquehanna, After a'ycar or
two at this work he taught it district school,
and took an academical course. Ih I860,
when tho oil fcvcr'broko out, he' began o'pev
ration! by leasing a small tract of territory
khoWn as the Mctlhenny1 farm! Id' this

enterprise, In which; lib was associated with'
,two other gentlemen;lld invested eTcry cent
.of his savings, and1 ektid oul fits proportion
of tho capital by working 9 aWay laborer.
Tho enterprise was n Tailiiro, and he lost
cVcry penriy of his investment. After h
year speqt, (ti slnjtjn w"eCCunulatejl
chough capital to rcsutile orjeratibhs on'. Ills

(ahan,douc4 tract nt)t, .eventually reaped
great suocosst. Mr. icrtig also turne4l,Jis

Attention' to real estate' speculations, and ho
Is reputed to be (he heaviest property holder
ill Titusvillc. Hq is extremely popular
with his) neighbors; and; in 1873, although i
democrat, was elected Majrir of Tittlsvllle, A.

republican city, by the largest niajbrltv cVCr"

given a candidate for theoflice; In .s74 hi
was Mr. Fertig li not only bne
of tho wealtlllesti but also bile of1 the HiOst

liberal and popular citizens qftjie oil regions:
i; siur jtijt lrntcA.

J. Sitririsoii Afriraj ia has been nominat-

ed for thK ofiltid bf Secretary of Internal Af.
fairs; 13 llid' present, Deputy

'
Secretary' and

the real head of tho office. He was born a
tho town of Huntingdon and is now jri tba,
46th yerir'bf his age. He Js descended from
Revolutionary stock through tiie SlmpJn,
of Bucks, and1 Murrays, of Iiancastor, He
was educated at the Iliihllrigdori Academy,
and aftoi; completing' his studios (here he
adopted the profession of. surreyor pud civil
engineer and has'slnoo then derated Ids en-

tire tiirie (6'xcr4 when' erjga'ged in public
duties) to hi profession; and wss first em-- "

ployed is a civil eagiaeer Is the location of


